Child Mental Health In-Class Handout

Resources Tab
Social work research guide
subject terms
   Ages, EBP, Education, Mental

Resources Tab
Databases by Subject
Mental
  PsycInfo
    Thesaurus
      depression
      health promotion

Ages: **Use the Age limit at the end**

Depression: **depression**

Prevention/Promotion: **prevention OR "health promotion" OR "health education" OR "community engagement" OR "public awareness"**

Program: **program* OR intervention* OR initiative* OR project OR projects OR curricul* OR "lesson plan*" OR workshop* OR "health fair*" OR campaign* OR "educational materials" OR "public service announcements"**

Limits: 2009+, Academic Journals, English
**Limits: Age Groups**

Reduce results by title words: **prevent* OR promot* OR education* OR engag* OR aware**
Reapply the limits.

Resources Tab
Databases by subject
  Data
    Statistia --> word search: children depression
Resources Tab
Social work research guide
References tab
Statistics tab
Children category
Child welfare information gateway
Topics tab
Preventing child abuse & neglect
Notice: promoting, public awareness, prevention
Publications tab
Browse by topic
Notice: preventing child abuse...
State Resources tab
Notice: state statutes search

Statistics tab
Mental health category
Behavioral health
Open Barometer volume 5, youth statistics
Samhsa short reports
Data tab
Reports and data tables
population groups (left side)
Age groups (flip child vs adolescent)
Treatment, prevention...Prevention
Go up to Publications Tab
Choose Treatment, prevention, recovery
Notice: prevention, awareness, mental health promotion
choose prevention
choose population group

Websites tab
Children category
California evidence based
View programs
Find a program
List by topics—find prevention
or in search box: Type in prevent
School Mental Health Project
Topical quick find
scroll seeing prevention, also Prevention
Websites tab
  Mental category
    Guide to evidence-based practices on the web
    Populations – choose children, and
    Target audience – choose Prevention professionals

EBP Resources Tab
  U.S. preventive services task force
    Filter: Category = mental health

New Tab on Web Browser
  cdc.gov
    type in the search box: children's mental health
    choose Learn About
  www.who.org
    Health topics tab
      Mental health
        Maternal child mental health
        children & adolescent mental health
        mental health publications (left side)
          List by Topic
            mental disorders prevention
            Notice also: child & adolesc. mental health

Social Work Research Guide
  Reference
    Statistics
      Health & Vitals
        MICA https://healthapps.dhss.mo.gov/MoPhims/MOPHIMSHome
        Missouri data for many counties/cities
          County Level Study Profiles have some mental health
          Health statistics for children
          Environmental issues related to children